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defenca. This is ail ahe needs. Shie ta8lk aie wiîli the robes of ligbt, and beautiful with thc
other advantage of Protestante. She knows the 1beauty of holineqs, ansi offers Io a disiracted people;
strength of her own cause and the weaknes3 of. worryingp arad deorn n ntetr lv
theirs ; and if she can only be met in~ fair discu3- brandi of peace. She lias a failli, once delivered
sien, shre fears flot the r,"uit. Ail she asks of~ Io the saints, ivllic she lias preserved unimpaired
Protedtants ie, that they consent to reason, instead th1roug«h ail the changes of time, t.o otffr illem
of declaiming, &nd confine tnemselves to facts'sil lias a worship conisccrated by ii long line of
instead of faisehoodg. s;aints and mDi tyrs, now reigr)ingy vith .Iesus ira

Ail appearances indicate tlîat irn this country the haven, Io offer iliem ; she bas a Churcli, which,
arad ~ ~ ~ lk itlkeysontoo ark Of Noah), rises sublime on the delugegreut debate is coiig on, aatrd in lhich aren the chsnct od n

absorb the attention of the Anierican people.- fwtri hc r h hsno h od n
The better portion of the cornrunity are dail safety for ail %vithin to otkèr them ; and will the dis-

tY racted mind and the wearied heart slight lier oTier q
Iosing 'Iheir interest, in political disputes,-thear*~ meut ni, h as nteam oe
confidence in the abilaty of goverlnaent alone to of ler Master, "y e iwho labor and are heavy lnden,
secu;e even the temporal well.being of a people ; and 1 %vili give you rest." And UiLlber invitation opte
and are beginning to feel the necessity of a religion, not likely, in these days, Io 11e beededP We bave
fixed and firm, imituovable amid the fluctuations of sougrht repose, we have found it flot ; we seek it
time, and able to command the passions, sub due everywhiere, and we firad it not; we seek it ina this
evil propensities, wean the affections froni thiagis sect or in tla,-tis flot there ; w~e se6k it in infi-
of tire earthi and place thena on (tin-s above, and deliiy or inilference,-*t is not there, for there is
direct ail our energies to gaining7 thie kingdoin of only the repose of the charnel-house. Where, then,
God aind his justice. Our sects are breaking up. shahi we seek it ? To vvhom, thera, shall we go ?
Puritanisiii bas eslmausted itself, and Congregýa- To whom, but the blessed Jesus ira the Cburch
tionalisma totters to its faîl. The Presbytenian %vhich lie lias founided as the medium of access ý.o
Church is dividedý%îinto hostile factions, and the him, whlo, otîly hias the words of eternal life ?
powerful sect of the Mlethodists is tori by schitlni) We du assuredly look upon the tîrnes as auspi.ci-
and internai divisions. The Baptists mutst follotv ous for the Churcli. We do assuredly look upon
the fate of their Calvinistie brethren. The Epis- ffbe spread of Catholicism irn this country, as likely
copalians, boastiný of their l"admirable liîturgy, 1 10 bu speedy aîîd ext2nsive. lis ndversaries must.

and retndig 1 be"a ranh" f te Cîliliethen, mneet at. must reraew the debate, and defend
and retndig tobc l abranh" i tehuc all lî11emselves fîhvcani. Tliat they ivill 1, there cari

Cburhparies, oe eent hig -e arad lof thee nt) doubt. Tlîey Nvill go, over the old ground,
nain o Prtesne lekn 0ge i f and free theinselve«s, if in their po-ver, from the old

naie f rotstnt the offier to retain it,-having chariges of lieresv and schîism. For wvith the spread
th1e fQria of goulinessa% ithaout its reality, must cre of Car hîolicism revives faith in God, failla in Clirisi,
long ftilfil the prophery, that a h-ingdoin divided! fathl in the Clîurch; and with the re-vival of this
against itself catinot stand. Union ira the bosom of. fnith, men cease to s 1it dowun easy under the charge
any of these sects is eut of the question, mueli of beresy or schism. Hleresv and Schism becoîne
more the î.nion of them ail in orie body. What again ivords fuli. of meaningY, and of a terrible mean-
have they, tomn with intùstine divisions, eut up iflto iing, i-hich cannot bce lookd ira Ili',face. Orîbodoxt'
cliques and coteries, each armied against each, Irecovers its ohd sense, and men feel, ibat, wiîtiouî
eacia Controverting and confu.tirîg what each ad- the truc J-aith and the true Church, lhey ar'e %'ithout
Vances, bo offer to satisfy bhe religious w-anrts Christ, an d %vithout Christ thev are wvitliout God.
of th1e Anerican people ? Do tbey not sec that The seets; Must prove that thaev, as scts, are a.aem..
their povver is gone ? H-ow are they te recoeVerf1 bers of tie Lord's body, and tat: they maintain thr.
it?ý They nay exhort ont anothier to union andi ÎrUc faitla; Or else abandon their pretenisions, and
peaze. But what principie. Save the negativeltacknowlcIdgte themselves tin bce rightfulhv con-

prrciple of hatred to Catho>icisra, have îîiey on dernned as heretics and sciiisinaics, and therc-
ivhich te unite, or which can be the peineiple of fore as deadi branches, severed froma the vine,
pence ? Do they nal sec tîmat their contentions are 'hose evd is bo bce burned.
inevitahie, their divisions impossible to be healed , SFATPn or'BLGO iN 4 ST. Tîo:>Ar, &.Gcs
They ceserted the principle of uraity, tbe rE "und INT-:oLs:n.Acr or-D .ri.f a letter by the lestof peace, when tbey left tbc Cbureh. TheY haVe t paeket fromn St. Thtomas, in the W'est Indies, 1 bn-vo
foolishly, like the rash builders in (lie plain OC reccir.ed, among other interesting details, thse foi-
Shinar, attempîc.d to build a tower ivhich should ilowing accounit c.f Ille groqss and shockirag epirit
reach te heaven, and God eonfounids their speech, of 'egious intolerance, urader the banner of the
and disperses them abroad. huerai, prûfcs-sing and Protetàtnt, al-;,erpreting

lIr% biis statle of things,, bbcu great question ofil Dernnaark. The best Frcrnch priest 1 ha. met lîcre
Catholiitsnrecessarilv cornes up. The Caîlîolic; (siays i'y correçpondent) is the Rer. Fatber À hi,
Cliurch ceteps forth ira thc rwajesîv of age, sploedid M ignon. Res is as furi! of love for Irelnnd as if hc


